VORWERK flooring

SUPERIOR LINE ★★

SUPERIOR 1051 | 1053 | 1054

Broadloom

Acoustic carpet tile
IT’S A SUPERIOR 1051, 1053 AND 1054!
WHEN IT NOT ONLY WITHSTANDS DIRT, BUT ALSO THE SUN.

1. The solution-dyed fibres, made of tuft-patterned loops, withstand even the most stubborn stains and, at the same time, are resistant against strong cleaning and bleaching agents. The robust solution-dyed yarn stands out with its high light fastness and can also be produced in single batches for large commercial spaces.

2. With highest-durability ECONYL® fibres to please the environment for many years, as the top material is made of 100% recycled material, such as from discarded fishnets. This has earned it four quality labels: CE, Green Label Plus, GUT and Bestnote of A+ for low room emissions (VOC).

3. The dimensionally stable, bitumen- and PVC-free acoustic tile, with significantly enhanced sound absorption and acoustic values, sets new standards in the market.

IT’S A VORWERK!
WHEN THE ALL-INCLUSIVE DELIVERY PROMISE IS KEPT.

Our 1st delivery promise:
We at Vorwerk flooring promise that we will ship out all in-stock items of up to 50 square metres within three days, and up to 600 square metres within three weeks (tuft) or four weeks (woven and tiles) after receipt of the order.

Our 2nd delivery promise:
We at Vorwerk flooring promise that we will ship out orders of up to 300 square metres within three days after receipt of the order.

Our 3rd delivery promise:
We at Vorwerk flooring promise that we will provide a delivery date and minimum quantity after three days at the latest for non-stock items, custom quantities or special colours, and special construction designs within eight days.

Take us at our word.
Our 1st delivery promise:
We at Vorwerk flooring promise that we will ship out all in-stock items of up to 50 square metres within three days, and up to 600 square metres within three weeks (tuft) or four weeks (woven and tiles) after receipt of the order.

Our 2nd delivery promise:
We at Vorwerk flooring promise that we will ship out orders of up to 300 square metres within three days after receipt of the order.

Our 3rd delivery promise:
We at Vorwerk flooring promise that we will provide a delivery date and minimum quantity after three days at the latest for non-stock items, custom quantities or special colours, and special construction designs within eight days.

Take us at our word.
Superior 1053, Design D1001 | 9G12, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm

Inspired by nature.
Interpreted by Vorwerk.
CLASSIC | Design

SUPERIOR 1054
DESIGN D1069

Stylish at home and timeless.
Interpreted by Vorwerk.
CLASSIC | Design

SUPERIOR 1051
DESIGN D1064

Stylish at home and timeless. Interpreted by Vorwerk.

Superior 1051, Design D1064 | 9G08, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm
CLASSIC | Design

SUPERIOR 1051
DESIGN D1062

Stylish at home and timeless.
Interpreted by Vorwerk.

Superior 1051, Design D1062 | 9G11, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm
ART | Design

SUPERIOR 1051
DESIGN D1060

Award-winning, limited and simply unique. Interpreted by Vorwerk.

Superior 1051, Design D1060 | 9G03, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm
ART | Design

SUPEROIOR 1051
DESIGN D1059

Award-winning, limited and simply unique.
Interpreted by Vorwerk.

Superior 1051, Design D1059 | 9G01, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm

9G01 9G02
Superior 1053 SL Sonic, Design D1001 | 9G12, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm

Superior 1054 SL Sonic, Design D1069 | 5X46, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm
Superior 1054 SL Sonic, Design D1070 | 3Q35, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 160 cm

Superior 1051 SL Sonic, Design D1064 | 9G08, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm
Superior 1051 SL Sonic, Design D1062 | 9G11, Rapport: approx. w 80 x l 80 cm
## SUPERIOR 1051, 1053 AND 1054
### TECHNICAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1051</th>
<th>1053</th>
<th>1054</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction</strong></td>
<td>1/12” Tufted loop pile, yarn dyed, solution dyed, tuft patterned</td>
<td>1/12” Tufted loop pile, yarn dyed, solution dyed, tuft patterned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pile material</strong></td>
<td>100% PA 6, ECONYL</td>
<td>100% PA 6, ECONYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formats</strong></td>
<td>approx. 400 cm x 50 x 50 cm</td>
<td>approx. 400 cm x 50 x 50 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durability rating</strong></td>
<td>EN 1307: extreme 33</td>
<td>EN 1307: extreme 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of tufts</strong></td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 2726 dm&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 2444 dm&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total thickness</strong></td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 5.7 mm</td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 6.4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pile weight</strong></td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 850 g/m&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 850 g/m&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total weight</strong></td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 1850 g/m&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EN 1307: approx. 4050 g/m&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire rating</strong></td>
<td>DIN EN 13501-1: C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt;,B&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td>DIN EN 13501-1: C&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt;,B&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound absorption</strong></td>
<td>DIN EN ISO 354: α&lt;sub&gt;w&lt;/sub&gt;: 0.15</td>
<td>DIN EN ISO 354: α&lt;sub&gt;w&lt;/sub&gt;: 0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional properties

In the course of constant further development and quality improvement, we reserve the right to change technical data without prior notice. Technical data sheets, installation instructions, recommendations for cleaning, care and maintenance and texts for tenders can be found at: www.vorwerk-flooring.com